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rilltis institution bas one-of ttut most &Cribb, to-
c,ations in Northern rennsylvanla. Slapton

a qiet. Pleasant and salubrious rillap, oho

west of Wiikesbarre, Ind accessible by daily states
from parts or the 'country: The school, his now
been' In operation ecten yews, during which Its pa-
froos„gas been liberal and constantly increasing

Thrown the munificence of Wtn. iswetland, req.
an additional tlerninary building, 49 by .50 feet, and
three stories high, has just been completed, and by

the liberality oflion.'Zitra Bennett. the Arlinni Is,
now tarnished with a valuableand amenity*, Ilnrary
entirely new. The Chemical. Philosophiral and As.
tronontiral Apparatus of the Institution Is regarded.
by all Woo hire knowledge ofit. a. of a high order,

and ample for roll elpertinents in 'Natural Selene-a.
The Itoard of Instruction (or the ensuing year Is

gs follows:
Rey. REUBEN NELSON. A. N.. Principal andPro-

le...or of Meni.4land Moral Science.
Rey. YOUNG- C. SMITH, A. N., Professor of 'An-

cient Languages.
PHILIP tiIYBRd, A. FL Professor ofPdathematirs•

and Natural Science.
Rev. Jolt?: A. ItErBEI.T. Professor of Lerman.

and Assistant in Ancient languages.

If. De LAPLACE, Processor of French and Spanish
I.anermers.

JAMES W. WF.STLAEr. Assistant in klatberaat-
s and 'reacher of Vocal Magic.

ROP.F.RT it T1 11113.3. D., Professor or Anatomy
and Physiology.

bliss CARPENTEll.Preceptreas.
Mrs JANE: rt. IS Er.soN Teacher of Drawing and

Paintihr• .

Miss ELLEN C. ROBIE. 'reacher of Music.
The Public Will perceive that the Institution is tin-

der the rupervoilon and instruction of a very full
iloatil of Tearners, and ths patrons areilasured that

br epnred to ptutottl, the most thorough

intPrOT f all the pupil..
• The nrc.l.!,sary exp..norx at this Institution are
modera Hoard is 81 NI per week ; Was ,hittg, 371

per dozen ; and Fuel s IN .O per. year. -

TERMS OF TUITION.
Term of I Term ofl Tenn of
12weeks 17 week.13vreeks

It 3 31 .4 74 $3 et
44; G3l 491

Cont. Eng. Dranehee,
11.6.her, do do
Am lent & iklotli:ra Lan-
' enages. • 6 14 9 79 6 66
Drawint&Paintlrmestra. 2Nd 3 95 2 03
Music, with use of the Pt-

1100.extra, 'II 17
Room rent in Seminaty.

(male studenta.) 1, V 2 , I col 1 21
chemical and Phtloophi-

eJl Illetures,. , f. 6 , :A CO
Embroidery, Extra. • 2 221 . 313 240

The whole ext,rnsr: (,t hoard,Witshing.Tnel.l.lghts,
and Tuitiod in the lather English branches, for nne
year, will not exceed tti9o.

Payment for Tuition to he iuraricbty In advance.
and for Board, half at thecommencement and halfat
the middle of each term.

CALENDER FOIL ass2-32. . ,

15 52 12 10

The Academic year k divided into three terms:
let Term commences Airs. 18, 1fi.12, continues .12

neeks—Vacation of one wech.
2,1 Term comnienres Nov. 17,, 1E,52, continues 1.

weeks—Yacailen VA oweeks. '
:id Term commenrea March 30, 15:,3, continues 13

wsekv—Vacation sit wcfAs.
The diiic Vine of the Institution combines mildness

mob firmness, Inculeatina sound moral and reit:onus
prior:pies, persevering indnatry, *trim order and cor-
rect deportment.

rtiudents aro received at any !lune. though it ts-

very important that they should ente: at the com-
mencement of the term. Catalogues o$ the rientina •

ry, and any InCkmatlon relative to it, tan Le oh-
-latned by addressing the Prinrinal or either - of the
undersigned. or the lira rd of Trustrod

Loin) BUTLER. ser'v
ISEKingston, Sept. 4. 145 '2

POTTSVILLC EICADIMIT.
having bren entrusted with the

-direction of the PotrevdiesAcodeirly, takes the lib-
erty to reenotmend This Institutionto the patronage

or the pa The rnnciro, oho received his edit-
retied in the lint univeteiti-s of Germany and Paris.
and who has been for several years engaged in teach-
ing in thiscenntrY4ill tench ancient and modern lan-,
gunge*, the hatio.Greek.llehrew,Her man and French.
the higher bratiches'ofMathematics, asGeminetry, Al-
gebra,rirveying.Meninration and Calculusais well an
Natural Philnimphy and the principles cifChemistry ;

whilst Mr. J T. SeiltliptErt, a graduate of Yale Coln
lege, and it pine; Seal Ronk-keeper, will take rharge of

he Encish branche•, ns ripening. Beading. Writing,
remnosition.Rhetorir, Arithmetic., History and Gen.
graphy. Ihe pn nr toles of Ronk-keeping will he taught
unit thepupils tretrised In the kerping of fictillnus
-recounts by double entry. Even' the smallest Isnya
will he faithfully taught by the teachers themselves,
and to .young men an opportunity will be afforded to
prosecute their sandles as far as at any of one com-
mon Colloges, With a ottict discipline shall be 'com-
bined a resperifil and kind treatment of the scholar/.
Pupils frtim abroad ran he accommodated with hoard-
ing on moderate terms, In reepeetable private isostrd-
mg boners. The terms cif tuitinn are as hithetto.o24l
yearly, for LangungeS. SOextra. The year Is divided
into3 sessions. Ist from the let Monday la Plot to
New Year. *lO. extra *3: front New Year to the

2.1 Monday In April„iirrntol-111 sft extra; 3i, Cram
thence In the 21 Manley in July, $7. and SO extra.
Bills payable at the end of the brat ninnth of each
evsliin It Is hirh!v imicretarti the! every scholar

chnuld enter the dellool with the commencement of
the first scession. 1.. ANGI:I.F.„ Principal.

July . .!1. 30-t v
-

-Aiii:itieirner- i'rLi"EfiE7---r .

r,ri E: SEIISCRIIIER won id Ti'; erVnity rail the at-T tendon or the public mina aptenCri ..asortment of
FALL STYLE OF HATS, once ready 1, r Incneetton
at his Hand—the

NFW TIAT ANT) CAT' sLTOTIF.. Ctatre

AS' ad, Tre, P. ,,,,ri alat ! tie .I.frater. Davi,
where rain at ail v..,..'“ , he four-Arnim
the tnt,st and tun.? ippro,,,l At}itlidiggiof HATS alia CAPS, ofall deverip.
tionl.

ilr W imermt VOVNG
,ENTS' NEW STVI.F: nhlitt for Ugh.
rm.*, Mir-ability and trv rat. tcrirtia pe.led.

Ere, or patronage•ri It6rrßllc hr•mw-
id ullOll him, be hope. in 3111Itt a iiintlhuat lon of the
.ame. am-mug TAPPED.

Aug. 21.1 ,54 31-if
STANDARD PRICE OF RATS $3!
,I1r: NEV HAT COMPANY. North Corner

I lII:STti UT 3n.1 etireet•. Phi!.
lajire he s tie tit too or ;I:,

totheir FalP.i%ie ‘.llfr:•. 'blend:,.centinoettie'itiannflon,btlot r ,te /1121-
taro. i-f an t:rf4 rrnr quality,

they call Limn the oilt•tie to e %Immo, for I•entselser,
as they are tilt a fun I otupattenn prnve
the truth of their a,serticio th,t they ..II 16c-Tkrre
Douses, Hair equal to any, rot Li f ,,r :our drill‘rs in
the city.

To ti, Lodie, they aoull .late. that Oleic assort-
ment of Caney Hato a ie Cape is the Inr.
v.t In the city. and Ail complete i" still el last eir.
i.rolal 0,1 most etpensive to the most reIIIMMICRi.

Sept. . :9-3m '

AN ELEGANT AND It'DADLD 111111
FOR 143,00. Eq.FA 1.. IF NOT srPERIoIt

TO A NOW OFFERED.
0.TF.11 GERI! kft•lb. TIT11.1) Street, Ac.,
beim, ntier nt

e n rrdm ed price. the frilliin.Mg
I 11i1•11. • Rill 111: Jilt. and Dotineto,
liiitheien fancy Pain, ofall cniorn,
loth, rinvh, end Glazed Cape, of every variety of

style.

Certilemen'o 1/1-1% in: and Travollina Caps.
einft listo of every ri)le and (mkt'. at prices to

atilt all .

Alen, Younr Cer.ie
Few 25. 152 30-3 m

St7LLeViDU & PASCAL,
Minn

:in. (. South SIXTHsired. hettrv.t? Maria and
~. Ches n ut street, Phi !cidelphia,
goo lIAVE constantly on. hand a

~,,,....,
."....01.... beautiful u•ntl extensive assort- .....'--

. meut °MATS and CAPS, which._.

*s. they respectfully Invite their friends and
the public generally to call su.l examine. while visit-
ing "TILE CITY OF BROTHEaLy LOVE."

February 21,1552 • It-1y

THE PHILADELPHIA
CAP.GUM, SHOE AND BONNET HOUSE.

WATLERS & STACKLIOUSE,
N. 2.5 Nottlt FOURTH Street,

opposite theMerchant's llotel.are now pre.
paled with a full. handsome,n nd cheap stmrk
of, Men's Boys' and Children'sCloth. Plush and Ma-
if'd CAPS; men's, Women's, Misses' and Children's
Metallic and other kind .4 INDIA RITIttIF.R SHOES ;
White and Colored Silk, Satin, and Straw BON-

; Aiiincial Floixersand Feathers; ab of which
they-will sell Very low for CASH.

_

e Call and see for ynurorlarti—nn (Imp) for look-
Sept. 25, 1252. • 39 3m..

VMS- E. P. MEM% , ..

NO. 73 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, '

CALLS the attention of Merchant, and Wirt'. In
,her handsome aSPOTtnintit of Fall and ~. •

3‘ inter Bonnet..., of the ',tett. Frenrh nod -•'

~

English otyle+, made of the heat material, ...,

and, workmanbhip n Mel: .1. otter, to arll ....i.1....
I,a. Call and elamine,

N 11.—Particular'attrntIon paid to ordert.
5ent.11,1 ,31. 37-20)

uurratoROBES' BUFFALO ROBES!
ondent:gned apnireto rot thanks to the pub-

-1 Ile for paxti fas or-. and rexp•rtrully announces to
lot friends and the i Miens 'centrally that. owing to
thett'.ral patronage extended to him heretofore, be
now 1.“, the ision to .ac that he has Just re-
ceived a C ,.,1 ~,itiolont rtr 11111,F9-
iflRouts. din-4 t trout

He has. a1..., wit kiods of Trap- -4, "i1:,%.‘plum ouch t. I,door t 0 Ina line of iyhosine.s, 1..11 a. Mt., era,
lllonkrla, Brli. &e ,&e. lie I, al-
Po well prepared td furpt,l) all [lnds of Fine Carriage
Ilarneaa, an Riding c.r Lad. a and tlentle-
lot ; Interior In quality. In m. other e•tahllshment
et borne or abroad.and °tithe omit accommodating
terms.

All [lido of heavy harness, or ouch RP Coal Oper.
aloes or IVaaonera need, on hand. In full 'supply.

Ile la reads, at any motneNt „t 0fill all orderaprompt-
I) and with despatch. ,

Please tire us a call before purchasing ,elsewhere.
There can be 1.0 loss in examlntne my goods.

LEFEVER WOMELSDOEFF.
Centre 91., oppo.ltethe Epl.copal Church.

Oft. 2, 1F52 VI-ern

nEretonm.
THE old established .PoCKET BOOK and SIOBOC-

CO CASE MAN UFACTOP.V. !prated at 521 Ches-
nut Street for the past TWENTY•ONE Lii.-..,,1YEARS, has been ITMOVt-ii to No. 203 .: -,-,

ARCH STREET, firs door' talon, Cal St..V-_, 15-
where crop he found the largest 'and beet letssistaslw
assortment of the follawInaarticles. viz -

Pocket Rooks, - Port Follos,
Dressing Once. Writing Caries.
Bankers'Casey.Rank Book Holders•

Rill Rooks, Money B:Ito, - -

Cicar Caper, - Razor Strom
Port e 7AL-inhales, Wotk Caste,
Card Cases, Needle Cake..

. F. H. SMITH.thaul,ful for past favors, bdpes by
attention, and with a deter:oblation to sell the best
quality of goods at the lowest priers, to retaliate amber*
of patronage. The Trade are requested to call and
e‘atnine'before purchasing elsewhere.

N.B.—Repairtn; done with neatness and despatch.
F. 11. SMITH.

la!, Arch Street, Philadelphia.
35.3 mAUG'. '.5,15.12

FANCY FUR STORE!.
TUExebec/16er Invitee the public In general, toWI

and examine big large 'rock el fancy
FURS, tomiiating of Fitch, Stone Martin,
Lynx, French. Sable and ganlrrel%
Boas, Victorian, tc. Aleo,Biack and ‘Vhite
Wadding by-the bale.

N. B.—The hlehost rite paid for nipping Furs
nthat Bed Fox, Grey Fox, Mink, Raccoon, Mush-
rat, szt.

• 411114'4L0 UOBES.-200 Bales. which-still he sold
by the bale or robe cheap.

4no F. WOMRATIT,
ImoorTer & For Dealer, No. 13 N.4th 9t .Phllad's.Sept. 4,1E54. 38.3 m
alitraT PRIZE MEDAL ARIUVRID.xICAEP k. TULL. No.149 Chesnut Street.above

14'n13. boot ofjones.- lintel, received the PrizeMede,swarde'd trc them for the bestTRavtLIAM; TRUNKS exhibited atthe Wolbre Fair in London, 1851—be-..11:411big. the ordv eshtbitors to whom any 411
award was made Their competition was with all;Se 1"11a.sad they have taken THE PRIZE.They offer to Merchants and the Travellidy Com-munity the tartest.best and cheapest usartment ofTRUNKS, VaLluEn,Bl.oeLt4.. to be found In thiscity, at very low prices. Can and see.

nicKEY & TOLL,Trunk Man Clicamt eh, Philltra•Sept 111107. Vika .

!!!!EMll5=

MINERS' MEE

AND POTTSVILLE
.

1 Will teach-Jon to Pierce the bowels or the Earth. arid bring out froth the raretelof Mountains, Metals which will give strength toourbands and subject WI Nnioretuour use and pleasure.—De. Jobl

VOL., XXVIII..
. .

-
-

NEW WITOLESALL" AND Ettu. V Ik
• TIRE 'imam. SAFES :

BEDDING AND FEATHER WAREH USE. VANS • WATSON respectfullyinform the puh-
.Va.Gl)Xerra Fweed Strert,bstss Aril. Pa slphie . Alilie that they hate added largely to tbeir facilities
u. EADY-MADE Feather Bede, Boletere! and PS. for manufacturing articles in their line, by the eme-
lt Mem; Curled Ilair. Masa, Canoe:lett other-Mat- lion ofa large Factory in Eighth Street, below Vine,
trusses i Bedsteads, Cots. Comforlatites.),-Counter• and are now prepared to furnish tboae who-may fa-
panes, Blankets. Sheets. Pillow Casa', Ticking, Bind- vorthem, with FIRE PROOF SAFES, &c... in a su
lugs. and Feathers ofevery deteription 4 Called Hair, perior manner, at the shortest notice. They will
Cat.taiie and Husks in every variety, labial will be , warrant their safes to undergo as much heat as any
disposed prat the mast favorable rates. Housekeep- I other safes.; and la order to satisfy the publicthat Ibis
era. Hotel Prinwlefors. and other. are 'tiniest/4i to isnot mete aesertion,they h01d...._-... • .1
rail and examine the goods beforepurcbasing. • Par- t themselves In readiness at any •-•=7;-: ....

.i,,, ,ticulsr attention will be given to ordered work, and lime to tesithernfairlywith any .; ' , ; , • •„,the goods warranted to give satisfaction, and equal other safes .that are made.— . _ 4 . 1 '' 'F .

to what they are represented.. ' They have the names ofmany /....7 ......,,..."--" '...',...-::'sPIRAL SPRINt; BIATTRASSES, ofan improved merchants and others, is this '''- ----- 17;?-...,, 1
petrel n, on hand or made to order. city and other places. which ', :; 1 I• ' • 1%VW-GROVES & CO. they can give In reference ,‘",...'',- ----' j 'Sept ...4.1402. . 3G 3m__ Their celebrated safes have ~......,---N.-been well tested by accidental --''

..... ----•' ----=7 -:nunecas LOOK AT Talfitr—
READ' READ!! as well as by public bonfires,asthereport below will

bow.- ~,,I,-AND PLASTER at Ideta. per bushel. Best PE-*,

1.4 R1N1.% N GUANO 24, eta. per pound.. Best PA- arut TriumphAslieved by EVANS k. IrATSOX'S
TAM/MAN GUANO at low rates. POUDRETTE - No. 8.1 Deck Street. Philadelphia,

• •at 40 cis per bushel. or $2 per barrel. -

-
SAYE YOUR MONEY.—The Ouanoofferedabove AT firCe

FIRE PROOF CHEST,:
TATS rata, Baaalsatto, ea...00T. 30.1421.

The undersigned, appointed a committee. for theIs but little above the cast or transportation. "

POUDIIETTE we offer you at the manufacturer, Purpose; by the officers of the /Date Fair. were pre-
prices, and of quality easerpaseed. sent this afternoon. when blears. EVANS & WAT-

LAN D PLASTER —ln this we.beat the world. We SON tested one oftbeir small sized SalamanderFire
have facilities for grinding one thousand bushel daily Proof Chests, at which time they consumed 'mace
and our price defies competition. Come Farmers all rollls OP WOOD over it, commencing at I o'clock, P.
to C. FRENCH 4- CO, M., and having exposed it to a wkits. Seat fee two

New Steam Plaster Mill, hears. sufficient to destroy the cast Iron feet. On
At Junction of Old York Hoak Crown and Callow- opening the Cheet.the papers. together with 2000 dr-
liill Streets. Philadelphia. cute's. deposited to our presence. were taken out,
Aug.fid, 1852 25.3 m not only having been preserved, but not having the

appearance ofscorch upon them.
Joseph [Wier, Ex-Gov. ofPa
A• 0. Meister,
A, T. Newbold,

_ .

Quality the teas test of Chea iss. J nwortrANTrums TO TtitHonsuo.cumutio ! clothing!! cg, 0! !! 4,-- Dr. G. N. 80IVMAN, Sprgeon Mutat.
TIM most 'extensive aSsorttnertt of 51..---. takenthis method of inform ublic

iClothing in SchuylkillCounts.from Mlt
to 30 percent. t ',caper and,better made

•varass generally and his friends irt part ic ular that
he hasremoved his Dentstry from the farmer room

thancan be perebased elsewhere, Is at which he occupied, to the second slaty of the new
brick bit tiding at the corner of MARKET and secoN D" OLD OAK HALL," corner ofCentre audMahanton•

go Secrete. . streets, weatelde.aod four doors above N.M. Wilson s
A magnificent assortment of FALL and WINTER °Zee, where he sill at all limes be ready to perform

cLoTioNG, ofthe mast talhinnable styles, is row all Operations on the Teeth,and from his extra ad-
on hind and ready for sal°at pricesthat DEPTCOM. vantage* in his profession, and the long time In this
PETITION. As every article sold al this establish. aid coins ofthe large Cities. in practical experience.
meet is manufactured in Pottsville. it isoberetore, Pecan and will warrant all his work, or ask no enm-
expressly adapted to this legion. nod alters great ad- Pe'Ll, atifiv• ~

vantages to purchasers over all';the eery Wirier. _

"vv• 0 .1551
Coy-mute Motifor.

ONETRIAL will prove this, bejond all doubt, to
any whit are strangers to the fact; sod those who
have not yet purchased their FALL or WINTER
Clothing, will do well tocalland Judge fur themselves.
An immense variety of .

.

BOYS' CLOTHING,
Suitable for the sexton, at extremely low prices

Pock)),
ms GOOD TO LIVE

A'TRANESdIVING, BT ANN PRESTON.

I thank thee, Father, that I live;
I thank thee for these gals ofthine—
For bending skies of heavenly blue,

•And stars divine.
For this green earth, where wild sweet airs
Like free'st spirits joyous stray,—
For winding stream, and trees and flowers 41

Beside its war.
EMI

:4 .4_,L(!li
THE SUBSCRIBEIIJIA %INC PIT..44104 • led opone of the largem Coach Shops

in the !Rafe, in Coal Stott%Pottsville..44 Pa., nett to J. 11. Adams ac Co.'. Screenfactory. echere his facilities for manufacturing allkinds of Carriagesaud Light Waggons cannot be suf.
posed—being a practical Mechanic., and having a
namheruf years' experience in the Mimes., he hopes
to give general tatislactiar •

All kinds of Carriages and Light Wagons kept on
bind. A second-hand Wagormotc.

All repairs axially done Orders from a distanceptputptly attended mt.

But more 1 thank the for true hearts
That bear Sweet gifts of h:tve to me,
Whom mineenfolds, and feels that this

Is love ofthee.

Remember the old stand, l• 01.0 OAK lIALL,•• tor-
ner ofCentre. and Mahantongo Streets.

EDWARD T. TAILOR, Proprietor. ,
(Late LIPP; icon & TATLOR,lmporters of Cloths and

Dry Goode.)

Warm from their spirits spreads around
An atmosphere serene—llivineMagnetics!, like golden haze,

Encircling mine. • -

To-day I bless thee most for power—
It draws me,,Fatber; neare:!Lt thee
To love all thine, e'en tho', they give

No love to me.
Tn stillness deep I walk 21 land
Where spirit-forms my footsteps greet,
Andbeauteous thoughts—air angel bay—

Chant low and sweet.

A CA-11136—EDWARD T. TAYLOR. Merchant
Tailor, would respectfully call the attention ofhlanu-
merous friends and the public to his Fall and Win-
ter stock of Cloths, Caastmera, Elegant Vesting',
Ac., selected front the best markets, which be is pre-
pared to make up to order, at very moderate prices.

Anassortme et of O inrea,Kerebiets,Atespeaders,l3 ilk
:Mina, "cc. ; • ;

Agent tortbe Nem York, Londonand Pariafasbions.
Pottavitte. Oct. 2, 1852. lb-ti

WISTA R A. KIRK
23-tr =3nne 3. 184a,

cuyriarici.
T"Eeubscriber Would respectfully Inform Ills nit-merqus friends and eustomeraofBchylklllUnty
that his assortment ofelothina 'for Youno Gentlemen
is much larger than ever, andbe is disposed to sell
dens. Persons living at a distance, have the privi-
lege of exchanging clothing puichastd at this store,
If they do not ann. F. A. HOYT,

XOl Chesnut Street, below lOrh, Philada.
Sdareh 13. 11,51. - 11-tf .

CELEILP WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
Y tivOilt.c EhSaAnl d.l ea; e dlr lytir toAre fi litt 2enPorhtillia elphl

SF:COND street, corner of QUARRY, Phila-
delphia. •

Gold Lever Watches, full Jewelled IS Ca- ' }-
rat Cases, $2l 00
Silver do full Jewel, VI Gold Spectacles, 700
Silver Lepine, , do I 0 fine Silver do 1 50

do do - do 9 Cold Bracelets. •3 00
Superior Quartiers„ . i Ladles' Gold Prncils,l 00
Imitation do 5 i SilverTraspoons,set.s 00
Gold Peng. with Pencil and •Silver Bolder, ' 1 00
Gold Finger Rings, 37} to 60 cents ; Watch Classes,
plain. 121 cent•; Patent, ISI ; Lune,. 25 ; otherant-
,tea in proportion. All vied. warranted to be what
they aresold fol. riTAUFFEIt 4. HARLEY.

Successorsto O. Conrad. •
On band, some Gold and SilverLeverg and Lepltieti,

still lower than the above priers
Ane. 3').18.51

John B. Col.
Chao. F Helmer,
E. E. Budinolt,

Committee
EVANS & WATSON.

SalamanderFire arid Thief proof Safe Manurrs.
No. 83 Octet Street, Philadelptiga.

34.1 y

f k
-

, wr,; Hi •: ‘.l, j, IST

Drear hours 1 know will darkly come.
Like April days ofcloud and rain,
But thusApust hearts, like wintry fields

Groif green again.
THE CRY IS STILL TIIET COMM.
ill MITER tr. BON. No. LS NORTH- SECOND Bt.,iii at the old Stand,oppOsite Chriet Church.are now
oaenina their NFW-STOCK ofFAI.L and WINTER
Coeds, at the eery twerst Cask Prices.

They rrqueet putrim per' to rail and examine
Black :Ina.Changeablerlka,Moulin de Lames, l cashmeres, . -

French Merinne,Parantattaw,
Alnaras,l ' I flannels,
e3g3IIIIPI JCP,.Satinsits,IMario Is. . VePllnCs.&c , &r

Walk into their BRAWL ROOM, and look at
long tAhrawlx,Stowe Shawls,
Vashtnere ftliamI1., - Terkerrl Shawls,
(loth Shawl•.fllankst.Shawls;
thy Stale shawls,

I
Waterloo Hhantla.

Aug 21. 1832
I thou!: thee, Father, that I live ; •
Though wailtngs fill this earth of thine ;
To labor for thy sulTering ones

• Is joy divine.
And even I, so weal; and poor,

L, ;May bear some word of lite from thee,
4 A beam of hope may reach some heart

Even through me.•

GEORGE BEtIGRT'S TISE'S PATENT METALLIC
BURIAL CASES.NEW HARDWARE STORE, 2

7"."``Zr.7..."'"'...,' doors below Males Hotel, and
neulyopposlie the Miners' Banal,
Poitsville, where will be found

an excellent assortment of II ARDWA liE
Coach Trimmings, 'Files,
Springs, . rum Trays,

A IR-TIGHT and INHESTRUCTABLE—for protec•
rk ring and preserving the dead—for ordinary inter-
ment. for vaults or transportation. of all sizes, and
filmmed Meyer) , variety ofstyle, according ro order.

One of these cases covers the remains of Henry
(lay,and they have been highly recommended by
Messrs. Cami, Underwood. Houston, Fish. Stockton,
Judge Jones and others. For sale at Jolts KAI.-
BACIFS. General Cabinet Maker. opposite the Fr-
change lintel, Centre Street. Pottsville wherecan
•tso he had a great variety or tkinel riirnlttiffßo-as, Bedsteads. Bureaus, Chairs. Seittes. Tables, ecc.,
&c. Alm, a superior article of Wooden Caine, of
any quality and =ire.
cr IlearoP always in attendance.

JOHN KAIJIM:11, Cabinet Maker,
and sole Solicitor for Prenatal! Coun-

ty, for Fisk's Metallic Unrinteases.
Sept. 25.11154.

Saddlery, - firitaniaWarr,
dboemakers' Tools, Assortment i.f line Locks,
Carpenters' Tols, •Table Cutlery.
Glass and Paint. Pcc.ket Cutlery,
Bar !moo(all sizes, Table Spoons. .

Rolled tin du' do Anvils and Vices,
Nails and Spikes. • assortment nutine 1:UO3.
Railroad Iron and Nails, Sheet Iron Crucibles,
Smith Toots, Wire, Tin Plate,
Building materials. Heaps Kettles,

RomaOce.
EMI

Elte.y dace also arranged is, their Basement;
:Brown Muslin* from 4 erns, upwards, •
ittlearhed do do do
!;Tirkinge, • rents upward.,
4 :311tors, do

We have Man ill toll' liiirrond Minty' a WHOLES* LC
T111)44130* Erstrnest% where may be seen Hosiery.
Gloves. Ping. Needles, Zephyrs, Tapes, Bindings,
Apool,eotion; Are. ,

Remember MARTERA'. No. IA N. is EcoNG Bt
Philadelphia.

'Rept. 23, 14152. 39-2141
INDIA 1117131311 R AND OUTTA pEncata

BELTING.
PREsucseriber is Agent for the the sale of India
I RubberUnd GottaPerch' Belting, and will (tarnish

it to any length at theLowest cash prices. This Belt..
Pig is considered better and cheaper than any other
kind In use, and it has the advantage of the material
being wroth at !eau_ half its first snot, Cnrruder pia-
pines, !kneed is worn ont as belting. It is in use at
all the Collieries in this Region.

Also,lndia Rubber and Gotta Perd' HOPP. for va-
rious purpospe,surd as conveying water. Speaking
Tubes, Fire Engines. Ace., &e., all of which will be
furnished at mann laetuners' vireo, at

li. BANN A N'i4 Vari..ty

Caill ,
glipar *Med. "

Arm filliaer,
Mill Saws.
Ctoy{ttt 51w1,
Fite il'end-aaaa

Rail Irons.
'Pans and
Chains.

'Railroad Traros,
iPowder and dloo.

B.return/ the thank, to the public for the pa-
tronagelhey extended to the late bun of Bright dr.
Port,end flatten binmelfthat. in hid Individual cdpa-
,Clty, he will be able to deserve and command their
enntlnhed support by the quality of the goods he has
In store, etrict attention to business, and the low rates
et which he Is determined to sell.

GEORGE. BRIGHT.
Late ofthe firm of Bright & Poll.

' March 27. 1852. 13-1 v

' r India Rubber paekinenr 3110(.41ff..rent thick-
nee,' always nnband. Car Springy and Rinse cut to
any SiZP, when required:

Feb. R9'. Ilisl.
NEW ARRANGE—SIENTS—. .

rrellE undersigned desire to thrown the Public that
I they have established themselves nt Leesport. In

connection with the St. Clair Depot. for the purpose
of purchasing Finny. Grain, Hay and Produce. They
are thankful for past favors, and ate now prepared
to deliver goods, wholesale and retail.

OTH
St. Clair, April 3.1/.52. lIfER.11111.ER & BR

PHILADELPHIA LIFE INSURANCE. 11COMPANY.—CAPITAL $lOO,OOO.
CHARTER PERPETIIAI .--,,Rntealbwer than any

Pennsylvania Company. This company hagadup-
ted the Cash system. entirely, and reduced the mug;
to the I °west point compatible With safety_to
mired anda sound Institution.•:‘r--

Office, N.W. Corner THIRD and WALNUT 14.M.
Agency Office. J. F.: WHITNEY, Pottsville.i

May 29. IBS). ' d2-6m

GENERAL ADVEWISER.
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN BANNAN,POITSVILLE2,,SCHUILKILL. COUTY,, PA.
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STRAUSS AND HIS SOPHIE WALTZ.
Strauss, the waltz-hero,- loved the daugh-

ter of a count. Sophie was her name. Her
eyes as blue as Italy's heaven,and softer than
she sweet light of the evening star. Grace
and beauty-shone forth in every motion, and
sweat melody in elm, tone, He 'Would have
given Worlds to Mere won one glanceof!Ore
from this- beautiful being, but she was cold
and stern. Madness indeed it was for a poor
wandering musician, with nothing but 4i3
violin, to,dare to love the high-born Sophie,
who had as many noble ancestors as he had
waltzes. •

"Rash impertinence," said Sophie; 1-
when he came to give her brother a less n,
she scarcely deigned to give him a look.

Shortly afterwards Sophie became the
trothed of the Count Robert, Lord Chain-•
berlain. who also could boast as many prolud
ancestors as the fair Sophie.bnateyond these
and his titles, he had nothing else.

One day Strauss chanced to be alone with
Sophie; he sank upon his knees-before her.
and with the burning wordsof the madden-
ing passion, declared his love,, and besought
her to give him but one word or look ere he
was driven to despair. But no tears or pro-
testations could move her, she was cold and
unfeeling as the inanimate marble.

"* I am the affianced bride of Count ROb•
ert," she said, haughtily, " and if ii were
otherwise, think von I would become he
wife of a poor musician ?" She turned
scornfully away and left him alone in his
grief and despair.

The repentance which soon awoke in The
heart of Sophie, came too late. The bride-
groom and her father hastened the nuptial
day ; in eight days she would become the
wife of Count Robert. The ceremony }vas
to be performed in the grind -saloon °lithe
city, and the Count called on Strauss to! re-
quest him to lead the orchestra on the o4ca-sin, and to hinor his bride with the compo-
sition of a neelwaltz.

Strauss, the most miserable man in Ged's
universe, proinised him both. "He wishes
to wound m4, yet more deeply." said the 'un-
happy man io himself, " but I pardon him,
and my prayer to heaven is, that she maV be
happy, and that- she may never repent Ther
choice."

But his waltz! y thought strikes 1149, it
shall be the interpreter otitis passion and his
grief to Sophie; it should challenge her city,
if not her love. Oh ! what glorious power,
to be able tospeak, to reproach, to plead ;

and through' his divine art. To workil to
work !

'hen all the great city slept,Strauss ook
his violin, opened his window, gazes out in-
to the cold night, and improvised and naiwi-ed forth his sad tale of woe to thesweet it6si
above, who looked kindly down on the :des-
olate aid heart-stricken.

The day of the wedding came at last. Thefearful agony'of love had given him a waltz,
every measure or which spoke a longing sogi
row and departing woe. •The ball glistene
and shone with bright- jewels and brighter
eyes, but Sophie was more gloriously beauti-
ful than them all. The richest gems_ilent
their beauty 'and then lustre, the pure myrtle
wreath bloomed in her golden hair. and! the
rare and costly veil shaded her heautilu! fea-
tures from the full gaze of =the admiring
crowd. Strains, a haggard, emaciated Man,
with brilliant and piercing black eyes, sharp,
and strongly 'marked features, dressed from
head to foot in black, as though he had as-
sumed the mourning livery for the bride'noW
dead to him, 'stood sad and silent in thel gal-
lery 'above, directing the movements of the
orchestra. Sophie danced now with lone;
now with another of the wedding Oests,
and as often as she passed after the giddy
whirl-of the dance, she turned her eyes to-
wards the pale and grief-siricken StrauS.!s, in
his robes of sorrow and mourning, andleach
time-met his piercing look of despairing ;love.

It was more than pity she felt—it was re-
moist., it was a kindled love. A terrible pain
awoke in her heart, like the swelliagl of a
stream, groling ever deeper and 'yiderlin its
onward course; which threatened to Over-
whelm and destroy her. How gladly sirouldshe have wept, but she dared not. It son-
ded twelve;.Strauss gave the signal for the
performance of his new waltz. Tha gay-
dancers stood up, Sophie on the arm cif the
happy bridegroom. All stand spell-bound
with the magic witchery of those magic
sounds. They forget to dance, they gaze in

.wonder .at the pale man in black, Whose
grief-torn soul breathes out his woe thiough
his beloved instrument. His bow moved with
his heart, his spirit moves in unison.; The
bridegroom leads oft the dance, and Strauss,
with fascinated, tearful eyes, and torn heart,
follows the flying pair in their giddy whirl.They dance, and dance, and dance, and still
do not cease.- Strauss Plays, and playa, and
no stop to his wonderful waltz, which so
fearfully affects both him and them. They
still dance, and dance:, he plays, andplays ;

as sudden as the lightning's flash, the E -el
his violin Snaps, and at thesame moment the
beautiful Sophie falls,dead upon theflOor.—Violin and bow fall from his trembling haods,
and with a cry 'of horror he shrieks, lia So-
phie!" and falls fainting on the ground.

Since SOphie's death, the waltz is ctilled
by her name: Strauss loved her to the last
moment of his existence. He, too, iit now
dead, but his, chat:Min* Sophie waltz still

Q?' A YOVNG ter.t.ow offered to, bet the
teacher of a young lady's grammar ,school,
who was boasting:of the proficiency of his
,pupils.thaOiot one Of them would ...decline"
a 'husband. '

•

' ;

wfir.ll,, ZIAN Tuna ?-L-Tite fol-
lowing is Cottonlltlattier'sanswer ;

nea n mane rallellieVojiissn beasilie. or
eisnxeitie lit 'taw pipe :at ye '. umpeStssito 6etsteeinerlrtdrtnkenne'!

U:7 AN an seams,at the theatre, aaid he
supposedthatatieittgirtsctrore their dress
get tivhalf-tatest al a ,rasittit: iespcif
paytediruNiesty. -

.!, •

07,111tes Twr!, speaking,ef old It;clp.
-etcni sip athor'ste frozen' outtavdOers Id
the Ilewetheas-of +loverIliitherwetiseleitteiveedc therstrpuhl-biAltrval m 441ime
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Clomestu nub aociat.
WOMAN'S RIGHTS:

• David Hale, late editor of the Journal of
Commerce, once wrote n jeu d'espirt on the
" flights Of Woman," in which he shoried
that the balance of wrongs was decidedly on
the side of: men. When the simple question
of superiority is at issue, the men always
have to give up. If ladies and gentlemen
meet on the sidewalk, who has toturnout?
Ifthere are not seats enough for all thecom-
pany, whO has to stand up? When there
is danger to face, who must go forward ?

There is curiosity to gratify, who goes be-
hind ? there is too much company fur
the first table, who eats at thesecond ? Who
has always the tight hand, and the most re
spectable ]position ?. We could 'mention a
hundred other cases in which; unite simple
question of, right; every thing, is yielded to
the woman. • .

But thMe are many cases' in which the
condition ofmen is still worse. For instance
ifon any public occasion n pew at a church,
ora seatanvwhere be occupied by men ever

. respectable or aged,U smirkly little beauty
.trips along and presents herself at the top of
the seat mid they must all jumptupand clear
out as ifi they had been shot. Especially
ought it to be noticed, that when triatrimo- 1
nial negotiations are to be made, the whole
burden of perforining the delicate and•often
very emliarrassing part of ,making prOpo-
sals is thrOwn upon the men; while the wo•
men sit and say no, no, .no, no, as long as
they like, 'and never say yes, until they have
a mind to.

GOOD-MANNERS
There can be no general rules for good

manners -that supply the Ilse of individual
judgment, to their application. A general
rule may, in special cases, require to be re-
'versed. The same conduct that is accepta-
ble in one condition of mind becomes offen-
sive, in another ; and what will please a
stranger is often a nuisance to a member of
the family. Attention, in the one case, has
a welcome appearance of kindness and hos-
pitality ;-in the other, it is troublesome and
unwelcome officiousness. A good-natured
man will bear more familiarity than a reser-
ved and Unsocial one. A thick skinned loan
will endure ruder habits than ,a thin skinned
one; and the ruder habits will seem pleas-
anter to than the favorite habits of his
more sensitive counterpart. A well-man-
nered man will find nut all this with an lot-
perceptible glance nf his- e-e, for he can see
without staring, and he will act accordingly,
accommodating himself to the temperament
of his companion : and if his companion he
equally well-mannered -and accoMmudating,
they undetstand one another immediately.

DESPISING HOUSEHOLD•DUTI ES

From a variety of causes, nothing is more
common 'than to find American women who
have not'• the slightest idea of household du-
ties. A writer thus nlludes to this subject :

"In the neglect of household cares.
American *women stand alone. A German
lady, no' matter how lofty her mak, never
forgets that domestic labors conduce to the
health or the mind and body alike. An En.
glish lady, whether she be only a gentleman's
wifeora duke's,does not despise thehousehold
and even, though she has a housekeeper, de-
votes a portion ofa her time to this, her true,
her happiest sphere.' It is reserved for our
republican fine ladies to be more choice than
even thgir monarchical and aristocratic sis-
ters. The result is a lassitude of mind often
as fatal to health as the neglect of bodily ex-
ercise. The wife who leaves her household
cares to the servants, pays the penalty which
has been affixed to idleness, since the founds-
tion of the world, and either wilts away from
ennui, or is driven into all sorts of fashiona-
ble follies to find employment for her mind."

BOYHOOD AND ITS CLATTER
Few-Men have anyobjection to " making

a noise in th 6 world :"' and alt boys delight
in a hidecius racket, when produced by them-
selves. Observe the relish with which they
" holler," stamp, pound on tables, upset
chairs, slam doors, drive nails, roll blocks of
wood down stairs. throw missiles against a
building, draw sticks across a slat fence, dis-
charge Crackers and pistols; rattle castanets,
thump ' tin-pans, , blow penny-trumpets,
scrape cracked fiddles, ring bells, jingle mo-
ney, shake buttons or marbles, tread round
in squeaking shoes, mimic the cries of ani-
mals, and plunge iuto the hubbub of a fire
or an aCeklent. The first whistle a young-
ster gets hold of—no matter how "dearly"
he " pays" 'for it—drives him almost crazy
with hilarious joy, and at the same time
drives those about him almost crazy with
ear-splitting, brain-tearing, nerve-rackingshrillness.—Bosion Literary Museum.

POWER. OF MUSIC
A clergyman, says Mrs. Sigourney, pos-

sessing; much know- ledge of human nature.
instructed his daughters in the theory and
practice of music. They were all observed
to be exceedingly amiable and happy. A
friend inquired it there was any secret in his
mode of education. lie replied,," When
sorbing disurtbs their temper, I say to them,
• sing," and it I hear them speaking against
any person, I call them to sing to toe ; and
so they, have sung away all cause of discon-
tent, and every disposition to scandal." Such
a use of this accomplishment might serve to
fit a family for the company of angels:—
Youngi voices around the domestic altar,
breathing sacred music,at the hour of morn-
ing and evening devotion, is n sweet and
touching accomplishment.

HINTS TO.PARENTS.
Fevi parents realize how much their chit-

dren May be taught at home by devoting afew
minutes to their instruction every day. Let
a pareat makea companion ofhis child, con-
verse with him familiarly. put to him ques-
tions, answer inquiries. communicate facts.
the result of his reading or observation,
awaken his curiosity, explain difficulties, the
meaning of things—and all this in an easy,
playful manner, without i.eeming to impose
a task, and he himself. will be astonished at
the progress which will be made. The ex-
periment.is so simple that none need hesitate
about its performance.

rio• fie said, when first he saw rue,
• Life seemed at once divine—-
' Each night he dreamed ofangels;

"And every face was mine :

Sometimes a voice, when sleeping,
Would all his hopes forbid,

'; And then he waked byweeping--
Do you really Mime he did

Et:7, A Kiss. --

"0 ties me and go !" said the maid of myheart
And proffered her lips as my pay to depart;
"The morn is approaching; my mother will know;
Now, dearest. and kindest, 0, kiss me and go !".
She gave me theblessing in such a sweet way,
That tote thrill ofendearment enticed me to slay ;

So we kissed till the morning came in with its
, 'glow; •

she said.every moment—"o kiss me and go

MANY A 311411 of wealth would be
greatly puzzled if asked what he intended to
do `with his money. Shall he hoard it for
thankless Seim ? Shall he 'squander it on
empty luxuries ? • Shall it be accumulatedlor
the Mere sakeofaccumulation ? Or shall he
employ tt in philanthropic •ways ? Who
doesnot know that,.aside from the pleasures
ofactplisition, all thata man heaps up alter
he haw gaineda competency is a burden and

fl- I =rantthe arc of spreadinsrumors
40 the art of pin making. There is us sally
$OOlO mitt: which' eall wires ;as thurpas.
-setffrorti band to band, ale:gives it polishrumens —apoitit other, itake-ancl put
oaths.hesdi,adatlast tits pin is complete;

REMOVAL
BEADY & ELLIOTT, Hien of the Big Watch. on-

riosite Mortimer's Hotel.
We invite our friends •nd the

pnblie In general to call and exam- -

in. our stork, as wefeel confident
it is•the hest that was cyst offer- - - • ,

ed in this rcglnn,and we will sill' at Philadelphia
prices. ,

Our stork ennsiete In part ofa full assortment of
enld and Sliver Lever i Grad and Silver Leptn•

Watches, , Watenes,
SilverTable&Tea spoons Forks.Butter-knlves, te,
Plated Castor., • i Fruit & Cake Baskets,
Plated Card Trap...Cap!. i MantleOrnaments, ire. . .

And a general assortment of Fancy Goods.
With a thorough knowledge of our buslneris, and

every facility for purchasing to advantage, se eammet
be undersold by honest dealers In the State. We ne•
turn thanks for the liberal patronage we have hereto-
fore retelved.and by strict steentlon to business, we
hope tei merit the confidence ofthe community and
our share ofthrir pattorate•

• WILLIAM BRADT.
.I•ATEWART ELLIOTT.

N. O.—A liberal dfortiiint to Pedlars and small Deal.
ens.

aS,Partienlar attention pild to th., repairing of
Clocks. Waolies and Jewelry.

EMIR= 26-tf

May 10001 19-1 y

AT TUE OLD STAND.
LIU HOLDEN'S Wholesale andRetail Clock:Time-
Ilspiece. Watch and Jewelry Establishment, at his
" Old St and," Pin. 235 MARKET Street, (between 7111
and oth, Soutt, Side.) Philadelphia.
- Myfriends,old customers, and the publicmust know
that I am at all limes prepared to • t
furnish Watrhea,Jewelry, Fancy "4-
Akir ler, Superior Cold Pens ofall
kinds, with Gold and Silver Hol-
ders in variety. be., at the very lowest Cash Prices,
together with the best supply of superior Clocks arid
Time-pieces, ever offered at this Establishment.

E. 11. being a practiCal Time-piece -and Watch
Maker, with an experience of nearly 20 years—IO
yearn at his present location—is at all times prepared
to furnish, by Wholesale andRetail, warranted "Time-
keepers "..of the very best quality,—comprising Eight-
clay and Thirty-hour Crocks and Time-pieces, of plain
and highlyornamental designs, ofall styles,and adap-
ted for Counting Houses., Parlors.Halls. Churches,
Fatuities, Steamboats. Rail Cars &e. Also, Alarm
Clocks, a most desirable article

Can,
Sound Sleeper.,

and for all whose business requires them to be up
in the morning early.

Clocks, Time-plezes, Watches and Jewelry ofevery
description, repaired with great care and warranted.
Deniers supplied with Maeand Clock Trimmings.

May B, IBS2, 19-ly
-

ATTENTION, !MLittMRS
AM. ALLEN. Dagacereeryyrst, respectfully an-

,nounces to the citizens of Pottsville and the pub-
lic generally, that he has neatly fitted up rooms: at
the corner of centre and East Market Streets, over
t. Footer's shoe store, with every convenience for

the comfort of patrons, and with every facilitylequi.
site to take likenesses union:tamed In truthfulness and
brilliancy in the world. Long experience in the art,
with close observation, and a knowledge of thetecent
valuable improvements. enables him to produce pic-
tures far stiperior to the ordinary productions of ar-
tists A call is sollcited float all who may feel inter-
ested In the arts, whether they ,wish pictures or not.
Prices from one to ftve dollars, and upwards.

N. E.—instructions given in the art nn the moat
reasonable terms. A. M. ALLEN.

Sep 1.. 31. 18.52. 374 C

T MEDI OLD /STAND, Xs. 7 sad D PUTCII
Striel.bef wets Aka * Fallow, (Opposite Win.

Colgate@ & Co. Wciap Factory,) N.RIV YORK, siil
continue to supply Merchants...Country Dealers, and
Oilier, with the-hest ankle of Coffes, Green,Roasted
or Ground. Also.
Gr'd Pepper, Gr'd Abpke, Nirtmetr,

do Uionarnon, Cayenne Pepper, Illastard.
do Cloves, , Indigo, ll..saraway Seed,
do Ginger, Nam Srleratus,

Alm, a superior article of Mice Flour and Gocon,eo,l
to any manufactured.

The goods of the above well known house need no
recommendatinn. they• being carefully selected and
prepared from the beet articled in market. W. do ',V.
would call particular attention to their stock of Green
Coffees, come of their own importing, which they
feet assured are of the finest in market. Merchant►,
Elbippirs, and Country Dealers would do well to call
and- examine their stock, and the quality and style of
thrir ground Spices,

N. 11.—All article* •bearing the name of the firm
may be rell•d upon at strictly pure

Oct. 2, 1952. 404 n
WOOD'S CANE SEAT t• •

MANUFACTORY. •

IVO. 131 North SINT') Street, alines RACE street,
ill Manufactures, and has constantly on band an
ELEGANT& FASHIONABLE stock of CANE
SEAT, 1117811 NEAT. St WINDSOR CHAIRS.
ARM CIIAIR.S. large and small ROCKING
CHAIRS, SETTEES. CANE I.IIUNDES,Store
STOOLS, ISUIP STOOLS, &e.

To Housekeepers. Hotel. Hall, and Steamboat Pro-
prietors, and Dealers In Chang .and Furniture, this
establishment operae the greatest Induremente to par-
chase. •

Having extensive facilities fof manufacturing.we
can Sell ihe same assortment ten per cent cheaper
than herntocom and by havingall work made under
onr own supervision we can guarantee a superior ar-
ticle.

CANE NEAT CHAIRS ofthe best finish and mate-
rial, from 41,161 to RUI per dozen.

"Small Profits and quick Salem`
". N. F. WOOD,

ChairFactory; N0.1.11 NORTH SIXTH street, oppo-
site Franklin Square, Philadelphia..
September 1. Iba9. 36-3 m

P.
"

•PREMIERR ARTIBTEDOLLARDHAIR., 117Chesnut Ittreet,
opposite the Otate House.PHILADELPHIA. In •

vector ofthe celeirsited Gossamer Ventilating Wig
and Elastic Band Tonpaces. Instructions to enable
ladles and gentlemen to measure their own buds
with ircarnef :

For Wigs, /aches., nityletfi 4- Scalps. hats.
No". 1 The round of the lin. I From 'forehead to

head. back as for as bald
From foreheadover 2 Over forebeed, u
the head to neck. . far as required.

3 From ear to earover 1 Over the crown of
the top. the head.

4 From ear to earr'd I • ~

the forehead_
R. DULLARD has always ready for sale &splendid

stock of Gents' Wire. Toupees, Ladles' Wig's. half
Wigs, Prize's, Braid,. Curl., ice.. beautifully manu-
factured and as cheap as any establishme In the
Union. •

DOLLARD'S !Urbanism Extract orLustrous air
Tonic, prepared from Booth American herbs and W.
the'nxist incessant article ever produced forpreserv:
leg the hair from fallingont or changing color, resto—-
ring and preserving It In a healthy. and luxuriant
'state. Among other reason. why Doltard'e hair-cut-
ting Aaloon maintains its Immense popolarity is the
fact that his 'lonic is applied to early bead of hair
cut at his establishment, consequently It is kept in
bettetpreaaaaathin than under any other known ap-
plication. It helog thus practically tested'', thonaands.
offers the greatest guaranty of Its etlicacy•

fold wholesale and retail at his Old Establishment,
ITT Co issue ITICK.T, opposite the ScaleHouse, Phila.

IL DULLARD has at last discovered the se piss
sires of HAIR DYE. and announces/I. sale. with
perfect confidence Its surpassing everythinfor g of the
kind now In use. It colors the hair either black or
brown, Xis may be desired) and is aged without say
bigrYtoa• lair**skis, either-by stabs or curie:wise,
canbe washed off In ten mlnutertit-er application,
without detractingfrom its efficacy. Persons visiting
the city are invited to - give bite cyan. Letters ad •

dressed to R. DOLLAR. 177 Chesnut attest, Phila-
delphia, will receive attention. •

July lb, 1832. - 18-17
Books Imported.

TIIE Subscriber will Import at .short cativo, all
ModsofBooks from Europe, by karts, the Order

at his Cheap Book Store In Pottselibi. Half the vales
°Ms Book mut be deporited anleaving the order.-
unless ontimusteopusd whaOsjarainordsdag
to looks. • . • • P. VANNAN.

POTTSI= ROLLING MILL.

glit- Tim SUBSCRIBERS respectfully an-
aminee to the nubile, that their new
Rolling !dill a now completed' and in
roll operation, and that they am prepar-

ed to supply all kinds of Bar Iron'of various sizes,
which they will warrant to be supetior in quality
to any obtained from abroad. at the same prices.

They also manufacture T Rails. for the use of the'
Collieries and lerteral.Roads„ weighiug from 21 to50
lbs. per yard. made of the best lion, and which will
be found mach cheaper than the imported stride.

Being practical inechanlcs, and having sad consid:.
ersble experience in the Iron business, they flatter
themselves that they can give entire satisfaction to
purchasers. and will also make it their Interest to pa-
tronize home manufactures.

HARRIS, alums!! & co.
'lu-ifDer .6.1851

BRAVER MEADOW IRON WORES.
S. W. IiVDSON. IRON aco,BRASS

Founders, respectfully Informs his
patrons, and the public generally ,that
ne is luny prepared, at the above

tabllshment, to manufactureFtram Engines ofevery
•Ire; Pumps, Railroad and Drift Cars,and «very other
description nflron and Brau Castings suitable for the
Coal mining or other business ,,on the most reallonable
terms. Also, Blowing Cylinders for Blast Formates
and Machine work In general,

Repairing ofall kinds done with neatness and des-
patch, at the lowest prices.. •Jill work furnished by
him will be warranted to _perform well. Ile.untild
solicit the custom of those who may want articles In
their line in this vicinity. All orders will meet 14 itb
immediate and prompt attention.

S. W.,IIUDSON,
March 15,1651. " • 11-Iy.

POTTSVILLE IRON WORES.

atmGEO. MASON & CO. RESPECT-
fuIIy announce to the public that they
have taken the Establishment known
as the Pottsville Iron Works on Nor-

wegian street, where they are prepared to build all
kinds of Steam Engines. manufactureltailroadCars,
and Machinery of almost every description, at the
shortest notiesXand on the most reasonable teethe.
—Persons from abroad, in want ofSteam Engines,

wllllnd It tutheir advantage to give them a call be-
ore engaging elsewhere. (May II tf

• PASCAL. IRON WORES.WROPOLITI
Iron Flues, suitable for Locomotives,
Marine andother Stearn Engine [toile
from 2to 5 inchen in diameter. Also

ipesiorGas,Rtearn and other purpose•;eitrastront
Om for Hydraulic Penises; Hollow Pistons for

• amps o f eteamEngines Manufactured andfor
saleby MORRId,TASKER & MORRIS,

Warehouse d. E.corner 3d end Walnut st

TOWN BALL
IRON AND HARDWARE STORE.

toTHIS MUSEUM ofmanufactured warn
has lost nOne ofits attractions, and I am -

now able to offer to the public,either for
their inspection or purchase, one of the

lineal and most ueefial mock of Foreign and Domes-
tic 11.4E1/WARE ever offered In the County. With
many than ks for the patronage extended to the lila
flrm,l flatter myselfable to supply all the wants in.
my line of business, cheap as the cheapest, With
usual promptness and despatch. FRANK POTT.

Apr113,18'52. • 11-tf

COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.
Nos. 32, 33, 31, 35, 3e, and 37 Arcade, Philada.
rtOUNTRY Merchantscan save from 10 to 15 per

cent. by purchasing at the above Storrs- By im-
porting my own Goods, paying buf little rent, alid
Ing econornicallyZit Isplain 1 can undersell those who
purchase their goods here, pay high rents, and live
like princes. •

Constantly on hand, a large assortment of Pen and
Pocket Knives, tirifsors and Razors, Table Knives
and Forks. In ivory, stag, bufralo, bone and wood
handles. Carvers and Forks, Steels, 4.c., Butcher
Knives, Dirks, Bowie Knives, Revolving and plain
Pistols,

Just received, a large stock orRodgers' and Win-
tenholm's fine Pen and Congress Knives.

Also, a large assortment of Aetordeons, &e.,
Also, line F.nglish Twist and German Guns.

JOHN M COLEMAN, Importer.
52-tfDee: 27. ISSI

MidLIME'S PLATFORM SCALES.
lilin Subscribers have been appointed agents for

the bale ofthis superior make ofScales, and are
prepared to furnish any description of their make,
capable of weighing from oz. to 500 tons. A earn.
pie of scales cue he spelt at the York Store.

E. YARDLEY & SON.
14-IfApril 3.1852.

IRON COMMISSION WARE ROUSE,
- CENTRE STREET, POTTSVILLE.

aubscribers are prepared to furnish the Trade,
J. Machinists and Operators. at Philadelphia prime,

(neightadded) wholesale or retail, best American Bar
Iron. nianufsctured In Pottsville, and warranted of
superior quality. Also, Ilabt T rails, suitable for
mines; and Cable Chains, tarnished at short notice
direct from the Importer. E. YARDLEY AtRON.

York more, hos. 22, MI.. 474. f
FOR Mit

TILE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale the well known
Tavern.fltand, called the Psittreille Rowse, situ.

are In the Borough ofPottsrille,Pchuyt. •
kill-county. Penneylrani*. It Is large
and commodious, laid In good tepaii,and a as
situate in the most • central part of the
businees portion of the town. Any per-
son wishing to engage in active employ. _

went. either es a atrium% or Inn-iteePcr. will fled It
to their advantage torah and cumin, the premises he.
fore they purchase elsewhere. For tempt apply to
the unilersigued at his office, In Market street. Potts-
ville.' D. 0: McDoWAIS.

July 10,

NOOSES AND LOTS
IN LAWTON'S , ADDITION ro PORT CARBON.
rilllE LAWTONVILLE TRACT is
A now laid out Into Lots. and will be

sold on terms which, enable erarT •‘ty
_

•

industrious mania purchase for himself
.

and amity
'A HOWIE AND HOME. '

A pion of the property can be seen, and the term" of
Bale made known by application at the Bice of

EDWARD OWEN PARRY. Agent.
of the Kentuely Bank. Centreetreet„Pottav ille

Reptembey 4.1651 .364f.
•

sozirate & PRICE.
39 North Wharves,aboveArds Street, Phtlad'a.,

O -foe sale, at lowest market rates, 11,300
Gals. Common Oil, suitable for greasing,

5,230.Ga15. refined oil. fbr machinery,
4,773 " Bleached Winter and Spring Elephant

and Whale 011,
Sperm;Adamantine, and CrystallineCandles,

10.000Gals. Refined Miners' Oll,free from dirt and
sediment, and light color.

• 3,000 Gala. Pure Sperm 011, Winter and .Spring
- aimed,

03 Bala. Cincinnati Lard Oil,
Tallow, Brown andFancy Soap,

$OO Ibis. emits Bank ud Toners' OIL
Nay tk, Ufl. • 50.40 •

J. V. IDEPIIT'S
ERFACII DRY GOOD NTORC.

41 North EIGHTH Street, PAiladelphis
GE customers or the above well known store and

J. the citizens generally, of SchuylkillCounty, are
respectfully informed that it Is now stocked with a
splendid assortment ofacasonable goods, comprising
in part :

SPLENDID DRESS SILKS.Rich Brocade, Came-
Icon Plaid, Striped, Ottoman, Chine, and Watered
Silks.

Superior BLACK DRESS SILKS.of all widths and
the very best makes.

RICII LYONS ruvr.Ta. Black and Fancy col--
ored Pitt Cloaks. &c.. Veliet Cloaks, -Crape Shawls.
with a great variety nrseasonable Dress Gon4s, com-
prising Lupin's French Me:lanes, Parip Painted Cub-
metes, and DeLaimq [latish and American Detains,'
Gingham. Chintzes. De Beggs, k.c. L

GLOVES AND EMBROIDERIES,RibIiona;Fancy
Goods, White OMpla, Domestics, &c.

The stork comprises every variety °Com and de
sitabis Fancy Dry Goods., which Will be-shown with
pleasure toall who may favor us with a tall. sad will
be sold to three wishing to purchase, at prices ca-
13w as the same quality of goods can be bought In
THE UNITED STATES. Call and examine ',Ohre
purchasing. J. V. DEN' V.

No. 41 North Eighth Bt., Philad'a.
Sept. 11,1852.

L.ADTE'S ! LiSIGF'S!
HAMER & FRICK. Manufacturers and Importer:

No t N. SECOND 01., Philadelphia.
The subscribers have justopened a fresh elegant

And extensive assortment of Pine Oil or Camphine,
Burning Fiuid.Lard and Oil Lamps,Chandsliers,Gan-
delabras, &c flail, Ship:and Portable Lan-
terns, Choi; Globes and Chimneys, Shades, Mess,
Bogner !folders, and Mantel Ornamems, , COM;
MOO ChM Lamps, for Oil or Raid, from 81 per do
xcn, and upwards. Pine Oil or Canape foe and Fluid,
distilled fresh every day, and warranted of the beat
-quality. Lamp Dealers4aferchants, Shopkeepers, and
the public eenerslly. are invited toexamine our stock,
which we will sell at the lowest manufacturing pri-
cesholesaie and retail. idi aAr l l“hrt ek3.cifics.

No. b9, N. 2d St., 2 doors above the
Mount Vernon Noose, Philadelphia.

Sept. IC. 1552. . 3S-3m -

COTTAGE or Enameled FURNITURE
Patent Extension and Spring Bedsteads. Exten-

sion Dining Tables, Oak and Wahinc Office
and Dining Room Chairs,ke .11-c.

HART. WARE & CO., No. 280 CHESTNUT ST.,
above Tenth, Philadelphia, offer fot sale, at very

low prices,a large and handsome assortment ofEN-
AMELED FURNITURE of their awn manufacture.
culled to both city and country jesidences. complete
setts or single -pieces made to otiler. Parsons tut,
nlshiog Hotels and Boarding Douses, will find it a
cheap and desirable article. Conipletc setts forcham-
bers.cnnsisting ofBo scan with glass. Bedstead, Wash-
stand, Table, and 4 cane seat Chairs. from $25 up-
wards. Alio. superior WALNUT EXTENSION DI-
NING TABLES, lt,in $l5to VS_ Patent Extension
Spring Bedsteads. Office, Dining Room, Rocking and
other Chairs, Spring and Hair Mattresses, Mahogany
and Walnut, Plain and Fancy Furniture in great va-
riety, &c., &c.—The public are Invited to call and
examine.

N. B.—Dealers supplied on liberal terms.
Aug. 11. 1852. 33.6 m

PORE METE LEAD.
VVETHERILL & BROTHER, Manufacturers, No.

03, NORTH FRONT street, Philadelphia, baud
nnw a good supply of their warranted pure WHITE
LEAD, and those ru3totners who have been sparingly
supplied in rnn!equenee ofa run an the article, shall
now have their orders Riled.

No known suledame notecases those: preservative
and beantifyine properities, so desirable in a paint, to
an equal extent with unadulterated while lead ; hence
any admixture of materials only wars its value.
It has, t hercf.re, been the strady aim ofthe manufac-
tutors. for many yeirs, 'to supply to the public a per
racily pure white lead. and the unceasing demandfor
the article, is proof that it has met with favor. It is
invariably branded on one head : WET,! tERILL &

BROTHER in full, and on the otheroesr ,anted pare,
all in red tellers. ;

==lo= EEI
OS. To Merchants, nipper, Drureists 'ane 4 Others.

MUSTARD.
vATITIIINGTON & WILDE'S Celebrated Frersinsa

V ..1117.37*.t1R/), put up evpressly for the Southern
and Western Market, in Kegs. Cans, Tins and 'kit-
ties This Mustard is made from the best English
and Italian Seed .and needs noother recommendation
than the extensive sale it has met with for the past
number of years, and bring in constant use by the
..S.likony and many of the Itepj)itale in the United
States. For sale by

%VITIIINGTON & WILDE.
At their entree and Spice Factory, No. 7 DUTCH
.Street. New York, (opposite Wtn. Colgates & Co.
Soap Factory.)
Ort. 2,184.

GIIN STORE.
A NDREW XI/URN:LEIN, !wrote? and 31nrinfac-
rlturer nr GUNS, RIFLErt; P I SITOI.S. rkr"No. 122
North SECOND Street. above Rafe, Phtladelphla,
where he keeps constantly on hand a general OSPOrt-
ment hr tine Double and Single Shot Guns, large
Duck Guns, Rifles and Pistols ofell kinds. Alpo.
the celebrated Cast Steel Rifle, to shoot the pointed
bill, of my own make :'Rifle barrels. Shot. Powder,
Caps. Rails. Flasks. Horns. Genie-Rags, Shot-Bags,
Pouches, ite., arr. Re invitee persons wishirg In
purchase. goods In hls line. to call and examine his
stock beforepurchasing elsewhere, for he Is determin-
ed tosell on the most reasonable terms:

N. R —Particular attention in paid to repairing in
ell its branches.

Sept. 4. 1552._ 15-2 m
DR. BARRON'S •

mAclcni. pacrAnArios
=IMMZI2=I=

PIIILJDELPIIII.
IXTIIETta he continues to treat all private and del-
l' V irate Marmara, guaranteeing acute In alt cases.

strangers and Residents, of both setra,are 'invited
to the Doctor's Private Rooms, where he can always
he conentled confidentially.free of charge.

Persons residing at a. distance, by enclosing
titter dollars In a letter, post-paid. stating symptoms,
will receive a bottie of theDnctoralttagical Prepara-
tion. by return of .mail.

Office Havre from 8 o'clock, A. Id., till 10. P. IC •
Sept. 18, 1832, 38-ly

FRUIT & CONFECT/ONSET DEPOT,
No. 518 Market IStrart. between- Schothsy

SE YENTAand EIGHT 11,Plalarra
TWIN G.l 10001 respectfully informs the public

el of this end the ~atiloinlng counties, that he keeps
always on hand d larva And varied assortment of
Frnlte.Cakes and Confectionery, which he will eell
as cheap as can be bought at any, other establish.
meht in Phlladelphla.aod he invites WI persons whomay want,anything in his line. total' and see him
before purchasing elsewhere. Linters from the coon.
try will teeedve prompt attention.

May I. 1852. ' 18-ly

MORETON & DICKINSON,

PRACTICAI i PLUtdDERS. Tin and Copper Strittlie,
Railroad Street, opposite Fogarty's Store, PUITS-

VILLE, Pa.. where they are prepared to make to or-
der all kinds of work In the above branches and :puc-
e)" Shower and Slipper Battis..Pamps and Water Clo-
sets also. all kinds of Tin, Copper and Slate. Iron
Work made to order at the shortest possible notice.

Roofing. Spouting. and all lands ofCooking urea;
ills made and repaired at thetnliortest notice and in
the most reasonable terms. '

Ole The best prites given for old metals.
Aar :8.1852. . 35.t.f - •

caw, ovum. GLASS. Ac: • ITYNDALE' AV MITCHELL, ' •
No. 219 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia,;.

FFERto the citizens ofPottsville and Its vicinity,,thechoicel'o.oftheir beau:lmnd immense stork,
In any quantity and ofall qualitles,of
Dinner, Tea and Tot 'Plates, Dishei, Vitamin,

French or English China, lac Ironstone Ware.- ~

• As also GLASS-WARE,cut andmoulded In great
variety. at the very lowest rates. "

Hotels, Hoarding andePrlsrate Houses supplied with
the beet articles at very cheep pricer.

June 5. Insl.
_ ng eu on e, no twist gllllll, um-

mon single guitargains .41361, Shot,Powder and
Ball, Copper and Horn. Poirder Plaska„Perenssion
Caps. Dopontys Sporting Powder, Shot. &e. Tnwtt
hall lino Store. - • • FR.StsIE

Aug. 19;1852*
OR REST—TLIE SECOND STONY over TF Pates_ & Co.'s Shoe Store. Apply to

• •• ' '

;•• 401.4. Forum.
mi.p, lest • . - ndt

E) f4.),4'~'Z4'yl: {.l'F)*ll
fr lllE uudersigned,itzsat for the Loomis: County
1.5/struat lisurance Company, which has pri,boty

become more popular than any other similar Instifit.
thin in the State. la prepared to effect insurances
against loss' by Fite, on all deseriptions of Ilul l,linia,
Merchandlze, and other property, on the usual fair
'and liberil ternsa of the Company. bosses are al-
ways promptly paid as soon as they are satisfactori-
ly made known. Persons having property to be in-
sured, may apply to the •übscribei. in Pottsville, ei-
Oh personally or by letter, and they shall be prompt-
ly attended tn. JOHN HARLAN.

June 24. 1852. 26.tf
STATE MUTUAL FUZE INSURANCE

COMPANY. PHILADELPHIA AGENCY

NO. 145 Chesnut street. United Stites Hotel Build-
-4.lng. GILLETT& COGGSHALL. Agents.

Abstract from the Second Annual Report, made May
Ist, 1854:

Whole number ofpolicies Issued in
both branches of business, Twenty
Thousand, 20,001

Whole amount of property at rick, 4115X0X25 OQ
Torii amount Premiums received

1n cash, and Hills receivable. t.Total amount oflosses and expenses.
5375.200.27

100.150 75

Amount ofCash and Guarantee Cap.
itsl now in reserve for future loasen; *250,115 74*

Including a Cash urplumof 50,07.5

The Company was ottranized but two years since,
upon purely mutual principle,' and with no expecta-
tion of so far superseding many other institutions.—

; It in, nevertheless true, that in tureen Js unparallel-
red, and the amount of business done, number ofPot-
Aviv, issued, and losses met with and paid, in the
'same period, veced that ofany Insurance Company
upon record. Its capital increase, with its liabilities,
and no part of Macau beapplicdwthenvise than for
the benefit of the parties insured by Mit Company.

DIRECTORS:
J. P.Rutherford, Prest: ; A. J. Gillett, Seartary
P. C. Fredscriek; tiamuel Jones, Philada.:
Jonn B.Pa4er, John B. Rutherford ;

Robert Klotz B. T. Jones ;

A. A., Cartier, Actuary.
We. the undersigned, residents of Schuylkill coun-

ty. and Members ofthe State Mutual Fire Insurance
CoMpany of Harrisburg. Pennsylvania. take pleasure
in recommending the above Company to those seek-
ing aafe and rheap Insurance; it being a purely Mer-
chants' and Farmers' Company. ,•

lion. snl. Foster,Poitsvllle, J.& ft. cArter,Tamaqua,
Richard Ti. blurt's. do J.W. ithoemaker,S.H.
.1. M. litany & son, do

The Subscriberhail been appointed sole agent_ of
the a-bose Company for f °Saville and vicinity .and
all appliratinne for Insurance murtheOdd . .dtobirn.

JAS. If. tIB.EFF.
Ottice opposite the Miners' Rank, Pottsville.
July 10.1x52. . 2S-if

A tzl.q ;Lia•t
01111 E CM/RD LIFE IN.AIIitriNCE, ANNUITY

1 and Trost CompanyofPhiladelphia. Office No.
132Che/nui Street. 'Capital, *300,000. Charter per-
petual. Con.lnue to make instinct. econLives °oche
most thvorable terms.

The capital beingpaid upend invested,togetherwith
a large and eocucantly lnrreaetngl reserved fond, of-
fers a perfect security to the Insulted.

The premiums may be paid yearly, half yearly,or
quarterly: , I .The Company add. a sor umperiodically to the In-
surances for life, The . tirst lions', appropriated In
Deceruher.lBl4.acd the second Donna in December,
1549.amonnt to an addition of*265 :A to every 11000
Insured under the oldest making *mem 50
which will he paid when It shall become a claim.
stud-of *lOOO originally insured ;.the nett oldest
amount to *1sr. 50 ; the neat In age to *lll2 50 for
every *1000; the others in the same proportion ac-
cording to theamount and time nr standing,,whleh
additionarnike an average of more than 60per cent.
upon theptemlums paid, without Increasing the an-
nualpremsum. .

The followingate a few examples from the Ile-
OUT:

iAm't ofpolicy and
m 'Donna or'bonna tobe !tweed

!minted. addition. by foture 'Winona.

No 58 z. 01000 41252 50 . 01,459 50.
09 i- 2500 656 11.5 3,156 25

" 276. 2000 . 415' 2,475 00
", 333 ' 51100 . 1167 50 6,167 50

k.e.. . &e. ' &C. &e.
EniTPatdilbleta-rontalning tables of rates'aud explana-

tions;corms of Ypptication ; and further information
can be hadat the face.

.
• B. W.RICIIARDS, President.

Jouir F.l.lauts, Actuary. •
The snbseriber le Arent for the above Company In

Schuylkill:County; and will effect Inenrances, and
give air neceulqy Information on the subject.

„
B. BANNAN.

June 25. MO 20-ly

E~:i~3~4vF~~~M'#
TITS FRANHLIN•.FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF P111LADELPIIIA

OFFICE No. 383} Chestnut snort; near Fifth St
DIEECTOILS‘ • .

CharleiN„Sanckrr, George W. Richards
Thomas Harr, • . , Mordecai D. Lewis,' '
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Borlei. •,

eli.trouelGrant, , David S. Brown, -

Jscob•R.'Scotth, Morris Patterson •• . ..

• Continual°make Issuance, permanent ae !hilted
on every description ofproperly, In town and country
at tales as low as ars consimebt with security, -

The 'Corneal, have reserved t large Contingent
Fend, which with their Capita laud Premiums, safely
i Wrested. afoul ample protection to the tutored.- -

The assets of the Company on January•lstiltStkas
'published agreeably to an Act, of Assembly, were as
foltowv, ifs :'
Mortgages •890;557!93
Real Estate, 108.358 90 . Cub,

51,563 ti
'-45:157 87

Temporary, L .mane . pima.do , .:1 : 51X19.09} iff
Sloss their incorporation. :a period of, eighteen

years,they have paid aperardrofese wiliisatwelan-
diva d 10417,i,'.losses 'Ay Am, tberelty,otiocd-
lag evidence or the advantage* ofinsurance, ati well
astheability and disposition to meetness, all liabilities.

CHARLES N. BANCNON„'Pibitlient.
CfIARLEEI O. NANMEIts Secritary.

Thesobscribor Das been appointed agent, fur, the
above mentioned Institution, end is now prepanidto
make insurance, On ovarydescription ofproparty, at
the lowestrates. ANDREW 817.488I;;Agont. '

Pottsville, Jan 1,1,1851
AIWE itave.„lnot received

I an assortment ofTable Cutlery, Ivory BoltoosedHandleKnlresoit yudneed .c....,1114NtP0TT.

Polity.

ME

47.

•
-

AN ENGLISHMAN ON THE YANKEE/di
1A Mr. Gamy has published a book in Ea-

glaoil Lander -the title of " Uncle Sain's
Farm,yin which he gives us his (*don of
the Universal Yankee Nation. The follow.
mg ealtact is 'rather flattering, than other-
wise, to our vanity : " Next come the peo-.
ple, let us see them ;" one feels so anxious
to see l the " monarchs" at home—the far-
famed 4onathan—he of reform—the rifle—-
and rePublic—thecool, shrewd. vigorous,
large-sdnled indomitdble citizen! Be that
is -so' griticised; admired and feared -by all
classes in Europe ; well here they are, 'the
real living Yankees at home. And business
—and itwo houses of business, let me say,
that he; who walks along Broadway may see
one ofi the finest trading establishments in '

the wotld, a'literal marble palace devoted to
commerce : and if he turns to the lower part,
of the lit;, where the. wholesale merchants
" most "do congregate,'he will conclude that
Landohas a rival , and will, within a CeD•wry, h ve a superior :and one looking.onit
this pleat. city and people, is .prompted to
pause and analyze the peculiarities of mind
that- rOinpose the American.. ,Viemg with
the Palma io dress—theEnglishman inett-
ergy —cautious as a Ditichruao—inaPulsive
as an Iftslnan—patriotic as Tell—brave as
Wallace—cool as Wellington—androyaras,
Alexander. there he goes, the American citi-
zen ! In answering your questions or speak-
ing contimonly, his style is that of the ancient
ppartad ; but put hint on a stump, with an
audieno of W higs, Democrats or Barnburn- -
ers, and he becomes a compound of Tom
Cribb 6nd Demosthenes, a fountain of elo-
queriedsentiment, sarcasm, logic and drat!
lery, a together different from 'anything
knowl or imagined in the Old World states.
Say an -thing of anybody, (as public men,)
united , with conventional phraseology, he
swingslhis rhetorical mace wiih a vigorous
arm, crushing the- antagonistic principle or
person into a most villainous compound.—
See hint at dinner, he dispatches his meat-
with e speed which leads you to suppose
him a ruminating animal, yet enjoying his
eigarro!au hour aftervfirds with the gusto of
a Spanprd. Walking 'right on as if it were
life against time, with the glass a fever beat.
yet taking it cool in the most serious and
pressiug matter, a compound of the Red Alan,
Brumniel and Franklin, statesman and labo-
rer, on he goes, divided and sub-divided_in
politics; and religion—professionally , opposed
with a keenness of competition in vain look-
ed for lin England ; yeti let the national
right; lir liberty be threatened, and that vast ination stands a-pyramid of resolve, united as
one man, with heart and hand and,purse,
burning with a Roman zeal to deleod invio-
late the cause of a commonwealth. , • .

lIOGARTH'S VIEW OF THE RED SEA.
Hogarth was once applied, to by a miserly

old nobleman, to paint on his stair-ease a re-
presentation of the destruction of Pharaoh's
hosts in the Red Sea. In attempting to fix
upon the price, Hogarth became quite (Hs-
satisfied. The miser was.unwilling to give
more than one half the real value of the pie•
titre. 1.4Liao, Hogarth, out of all patience.
agreed Ito his patron's terms.

Within is day or two the picture was yea-
51y. The nobleman was surprised at such
expedition, and immediately called to exam.
ine it. • The canvass was painted all over
red

Zounds!" said the purchaser,-\" What
have you here ? I ordered a seene-of the
Hen Sea." ,

" The Red ~Sea you have," said Hogarth,
sun toriartir4 in have his talents undervel•
fel

.. 1311t, where are the Israelites ?"
" They are all gone over."

And where are the Egyptiansi"
•' They are all drowned.'

-•

Thelintser s confusion could only be equal-
ed by 'the baste with which he paid his bal.
the biter was bit:

BONAPART': AN I) WASBINGTOI4.
•, •

"Ali. gentlemen!" exclaimed Bonaparte—-
'twas just as he was about to embark for
Egypti—some young Americans happening
to be at Toulon, and anxious to see the migh-
ty Corsicati, had obtained the honor of an
introdtiction to him. Scarcely were passed
thecustomary salutations, when he eagerly
asked,l"llow fares your countryman,. the
great Washington ?"

was very well," replied the youths,
brightening at the thought that they were
the countrymen of Washington: "he was
vent Well, General, when we left America."
"Ah, gentlemen !" rejoined he, Washington
can never be otherwise than well. The mea-
sure of his lame is full. Posterity will talk
of with "reverence, as the, founder of a
great empire, when my name will be lost in
the vortex of Revolutions."

SELF‘-31ADE MEN

Ad.lms, the discoverer of the planet Nep-
tune, vas the son of a poor larmer in Corn-
wall. SirWm. Cobitt,, when a boy, worked in
his falher's mill at Norfolk. Locke's father
was a breakman at Barnsley coal pit. Prof.
Lee, cif Cambridge, was, the early part of his
life,a Working-carpenter. Lord Campbell and
Dickebs were both reporters for the Morning
Chrwlicic. Gibson, the sculptor, was a cab-
inet-maker. Carleton was a poor Irish pea-
sant' son, and painted his own life in "The
Poor Scholar." Cobden and Carlyle were both
sons 'of small farmers—the one in Sussex,
the other in Dumfrieshire. W. J. Fox was,
at an iearly part of his life, a weaver boy.—
Joseph Brotherton, was a factory lad. Dr.
Kitt was a poor cobler; •

Scraps.
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PIINSIOLOGICAL FACTS.
e following physiological . facts Were
hated from a French Scientific Journal:

he average height of a man and wo-
at birth, is generally sixteen inches.
eh of the twelve years after birth, one
th is added to the stature each year.—
cen the age of twelve and twenty, the
th of the body is slower ; and it Is still
et diminished after this up to twenty-
the period of a maximum growth. In
ge the height of the body diminishes on
verage of about. three inches. The
t of a woman varies less than that of a
in different countries: The average

_ht of a male infant is about seven lbs. ;

female, about six and a hall pounds.-
1 weight of an infant decreases a few
after its birth, till it is a week old. At

end of the first year, the child is
. -

times as heavy as when it is barn.—
he age ofseven years, it,is twice as
y as when a year old."

PRINTING OFFICES. •

When Dr. Franklin's mother-in-law first
discovered that the young man had a hank-
.ering for, her daughter, , that good 'old lady
said she did not know so well about giving
her daughter to a printer : there were alrea-
dy two printing offices to the United States.
and Ishe was not certain' the cotentrrtibuld
support them. It was plain younglranklin ''

would.depend for support on the profits ofa
thir'd, and this was rather a doubtful chance.
If such an objection was urged to a would-be
son 1in-law when there were but two print-
ing offices in the United States, how can a
pri ter hope to get. a wife now, when• the
preitent censuschows the nuntbeitebe 1567.

THE. BRAIN OF WEBSTER.
The Atlas says that .a very 4aleful, minute'

and accurate post mortem examitition of the
brain of Daniel Webster was made,iunder
the} eye of one of the best living morbid am.toMists, and-the results careful ly noted. The
cerebral organs were of the very *gest
knOwn capacity, exceeding by thirty per cen-
[mit the average weight of the bump Win;
and with only two kpown exceplions;(Cu.
vier and Dupuytten,) the largest of which
th 're is any record.

''SPEECII-IVIAEILiSTG.
1

, I set ved ," said Jefferson, "with General
shington, in the Legislature of Virginia,

ore the Revolution, and, during it, with
Franklin, in Congress74 never heard,

er of•them speakten minutesata timeif
to any bat the inain point,iwhich Watt to

ide the question. They laid, their shut-

Is to the great pointi; knbwhig that the
le ones wouldfollow of themielves.

- 1W "ALWAYS Bur your chesnuts Mirk"sad Mts. Slow to Abimilecb, whytms 0918investing a penny in that liitf#lMA brOwncommodity, cause 'the =raW 'mull *tuts
loofttag arter, and the eiordif olintlotthero
to throwaway; tat :with the Idetionecit
$1941412101,110 tiOrgeja*" ' 2.-


